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Deere &
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Mdno

.

Wagon Oo , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere & Mansur Co , Horn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o , ,

Molina Pump Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder Oo , Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Moohaniosbnrg Maoh , Oo , Baker Brain Drills ,

Shawnee Agricultural Oo. Advance Hay Bakes ,

..Met Manufacturing Oo , Eureka Power and Hand Shellers ,

Whitman Agricultural OoShellers , Road Scrapers , fto , ,

loline Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN

All Articles Required to Make Complete Stock.

Address All Communications to

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MILLARD. B. JOHNSON.
MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION STORAGE !

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE , MAUL & CO.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE G-ROGERS
AND JOBBERS I-

N'Flour' , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

iCIGARS AID MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BBHWOOD HAILS ADD LAFLIN & BAN]) POWDER 00 ,

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital - SSM.OOO.
Capital Sock: , 81,000,1-00
Par Value of Shares , 26,0-

00.STOCK

.

- FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MININGDISTRICT. .

DR. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming ,

WJI. E. TILTON , Vlcc-l'resliiont , Cummins , Wyoming ,

E. N. IIAHWOOD , Secretary , Cummlm , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. Q. LUNN , TroMiircr , Cummins , Wyoming.-

Or.

.

. J. I. Thomas.-
K.N.

. Louis Jllllcr W. 6. Bramol. A. G Dunn.
. Oarwood. Francis Leavens. Goo. H. Falon.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zolman.-

no22mefim

.I . J. C. Watklna.

GEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent for Sale ol mock : IV - '" nm.hi Neb.

FOSTER
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER, COAL & LIME ,

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

mm mm ( 3

-DEALERS I-

N.HALL'S

.

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

n MJMM.

QUEEH FOOD-

.Dollcnclosof

.

Our Foreign Born Cltl-
yens.

-
.

York News

The Gunuaiis of York Imvo-

slorus in which spccrilly Toutonio-
ilulicucios nro vuiidod. Frird , orrnth-
or

-

ninukod irooso in nil odd ftratimi of-

thoso. . Suioktil I'ooso coino from Po-

niciMiiix
-

: , uhoro tlioir hvini ; ori itmls
are raised iti v.ist ll oks. They ro-

tiluckud for tlioir down , and tluiu
killed , cut in tootioni , very slightly
s.iltud and sinukod. I'oiiuirunian goose
howuvor c ats twunty-livo cents u
pound , and iseatuoinctl a great dainty
among Ourinan upicnrun.-

Thuri1
.

nro n cour lo of atoros lioro-
whnro Spanish odihli's are dealt in-

.TliLsu
.

consist cliiclly of nuts and dried
frnit. Dried goat meat forms iifnvor-
ito feature. It is prepared very much
as our dried bout is. The Spuniards
scum to rely tuoro on tlioir peculiar
methods of cookinjj what they eat
than on any peculiarity of the food it-

self.
¬

.

The peculiarities of the French food
storesi arc beyond scrutiny. The
question with revard to thorn is not
what they do , but what they do not
sell. There is prolubly nothing from
a section of n boiler iron or'a cobble-
stone down to a bout pin or n broken
liorae shoo nail that a Frenchman
cannot provide ajdrcssang lor to make
it appom'ni' ; . An odd feature of the
Fronh Miops to an American is the
horao meut department. They all
deal in horse ilesh , both fresh , dtied
and salted. Horao llesh Hausagos ,
made , or supposed to bo nuido , in Ly-
ons

¬

, and called Lyons sausage ? , are
very popular. Sausages made of u
compound of asses' flush , pork and
veal also have an extensive tale-

.Sharks'
.

fins , dried , are sold in
every Ohineso shop In Now York.
They are imported from China. Thoio
are three kinds , of which the best are
the fins of the white ohark. These
are worth SI3.GO a pound. The poorest
kind , which is known as black shark
fins , is sold for halt as much and even
less. Shark's fin la a popular dainty
among Chinamen. It is Halted and
dried for export and looks like a sec-
tion

¬

of a whalebone , when raw , but
boiled in water a gelatine snbtanco is
extracted which is esteemed very
savory. A species of stow made of-

shark's fin , dried oysters , rico and
poppers is a champion Chinoip di. h.
Dried oysters are ordinary bivalves ,

extracted from the ulioll , dipped in
salt , and strung on airings to dry in
the sun , They coino from China and
look for all the world like figs. John
Chinaman infinitely prefers them to
the freshest of oysters ho can buy
herd. Mussels , conks nnd cLuns are
preserved by him in the paine way-

.Tlio
.

famous bird's nest is also n
feature of any respectable shop in
Molt stroet. It ia queer stuff to look
atf r it rather resembles gravel than
any vegetable or animal , and tastes a
little like gum nrabic. The nests , it
seems , are dried and rubbed into
those fragments in the hand , when
they nro packed for transportation.-
Bird's

.

nest is worth from § 10 for the
commoner variety to § 25 a pound for
the best. It is essentially a luxury
for a pound of it will only make soup
for at most forty people , so that it
rates higher'than turtle soup in the
dearest season. Another dainty which
Ah Sin lias to have imported all the
way from China is dried cabbage.

Some score or inpru of contributors
to a French sporting journal dined
ono day upon the ham and heart of n
lion , killed by Constant Cherut in Al-

geria.
¬

. The flesh of the lion wan found
to be particularly firm and close
grained , like tlmt of a horse , but al-

though
¬

pronounced palatable , il only
achieved what is termed a success
d'estine , while the heart , skillfully
prepared with truflles , was unanimous-
ly

¬

voted tough and indigestible.

Sowing and'Reaping.'

When a young lady hems handkerchiefo
for a r ch i.aclielor , bbo HOWS th e he
real ) . When seeds of distress aru plantetl
through over indulgriiCH , you can prevent
the undertaker from renph g the benetit-
by using iM-HINO DLOSKOM. P.ice 50 ceuU ,
trial bottles 10 cents. 21-lw

KILLING A CATAMO JNT.-

Phln

.

Tooolo's Exploits as u Wild
Gruno Hunter. .

Corroipondanccof Philadelphia I'rc.-
sPitKsrox , Wayne County , Pa. ,

February 12. The other day ,
while a resident ot this place
was walking ulon the road leading to-

"Big Hickory Pond , " a large cata-
mount

¬

sprang into the road and dis-
puted

¬

his passage. Fortunately , Jus
dog was near nnd , being n powerful
animal , BOOH put the catamount to-

tlight. . This man was John Finley
'People , bettor known as "Phin Tee-
pie , the hunter. " Phin is about sev-
entyseven

¬

years old , and has killed
zully 3,000 deer , over 400 bears , mid
numberless wolves , wildcats and other
animals. Tceplo followed the cata-
mount

¬

into thu woods and BOOH dis-
covered

¬

two catamount kittens , which
he took to his home at Preston. The
next day he got out his rillo , which
had done him mich goud for
sixty years , nnd taking ono of the kit-
tens

-
with him , repaired to the spot

where he had first seen the big cata-
mount.

¬

. Hero ho tied the kitten to u
tree and retired n short distance ; when
the cries of the kitten soon brought
the old catamount to the spot. Ono
shot from Phin's rifle settled the ani-
mal.

¬

.

Tpoplo is probably the oldest hunt-
er

-

in Pennsylvania. Ho hunted in
Wayne County when elk still were
found in the woods along the Dela-
ware

¬

Yitllej , and many un exciting
and blood curdling adventure can ho-

tell. . Punthoru became extinct while
he was yet in tlio prime of life , Ed
Quick , of Blooming Grove , having
killed the last one seen for thirty years
in Wayne County , 1851. Up to the
fall of 187 !) Tceplo has usually made
an excursion over to Potter County
during the hunting season , for within
the past scoro.of years game has grown
HO scarce inVnyno tlmt there has not
been much inn in hunting. In 1811-
0Phin says di'or run in herds through
Pike and Way no Counties und
then hunting was a science. IJo
also tells thaton one occa-
sion

¬

he shot six bit.' bucks in
walking three miles , and then he wus
not huntiug , but was .returning home
from u visit to a friend. It was also
related of this wonderful hunter that
when ho was only foui teen years old
he saw u herd oi deer und fired at the
nearest buck. That one shot killed
three deer. The bullet passed through
the neck of the first , through thu body
of the second , und lodged in the kid-

of
-

the third

Phin has killed more than one door
where1 the public park in the pretty
little town of llonpsdalo now is. The
old hunter never tires of tollins about
n "scrimmiv.'o" ho had on the Walton-
paup.ick

-

river , near llnw ley. In com-
pany

¬

vith tliu Into IMUI. Paul Pres-

ton
¬

, whoso grandfather was , ninny
yeaiango , Mtt > nrof Pliiladolphu , he
started "deer stalking" Suddenly
ho B.UV nn immense buck standing in
the river nnd , hastily ainnng.ho fired.
His aim was poor nnd ho hud only
wounded thu buck , which made him
BO lively tlmt ho was forced to climb a
tree foi sifoty. The deer stopped at
the feet of the tree nnd looked si sav-
age that Pnin didn't dare to come
down. Ho remained there , besieged.-
sovor.il

.

hours until Preston returned
and shot the deer When lelensed
from his position Toople was almost
frozen to death , and lu says that was
the only time in hi.s life that ho was
ever worsted in n fight ithoithor-
miui or beast ,

"Chris" nnd "Lijo" nro Phin's two
son3tho elder nbout twenty-live yc.ir-
old. . When Chris was nineteen ho
had killed niiutoon duer ,

years ago last Thanksgiving Day tlieso
moil killed a bear that weighed over
1)00) pounds , dressed Ono of Phm's
daughters is a violinist , and is much
fcoiightnftor when the backwood swains
want to got up nn "apple cut" or a-

"harvest homo dance.1

Tin : TKiiiton or TIIK INMIIA.N-

S.Phin

.

Teeplo knew Tom ( uiek , the
Indian slayer , personally. JIo says :

"Quick was n devil in human form ,
who c.xred neither for God nor man ;

and delighted in braining peaceable
Indian men and women and murder-
ing

¬

their little children. Anything
to maintain his reputation as the
'greatest Indian slayer in the world'-
ho'd do. Long nfter peace was de-

clared between Brandt's mi'ii' and the
militia of the Delaware region , a par-
ty

¬

of Soueca Indians camping
near the outlet of Duck Harbor Pond
in Wayne county. 'Iheao Indians
wore trapping for Beaver. Tom Quick
knew this , nnd he wont up there from
his cabin ntQuioktown , Pike county.-
Ho

.
took with him n. lot of whisky and

when he came to the Indian camp
pretended great friendliness , shared
their venison and tobacco , and treat-
ed

¬

the crowd with his liquor , after
which ho loft them. Tlio liquor ,

which Tom had drugged with sumo
poisonous wild vine , soon took effect ,

nnd when the poor Indians were half
dead and helpless , Tom came back ,

took their weapons from them ,

brained them with his hatchet , and
nfter ndorninp his belt with their
scalps , removed all the furs to a place
of safety , and set the wigwam on lire-
.Ho

.

then carried the furs to Nowhurg ,

Now York , at that time the nearest
trading post , nnd sold them. Ho got
drunk thcio nnd told of this disgrace-
ful

¬

piece of treachery on his part ,

the details of widen are so horrible
they can hardly be believed yet they
are undoubtedly the truth. " This ,

Mr. Teeplo says , was but a slight in-

cident
¬

in the great Indian-slayer'.s
bloody career. *

TIIK IIUNTKRH OP LONG EDDY.

Not far from Teoplo'a homo is the
spot where Luy Ann Lobdoll Slater ,
tno female hunter of Lung Eddy , an
account of whoso romantic life recent-
ly

¬

appeared in The Press , lived for
several years with h"r crazy "wife. "
This wife of the "female hunter" is
now about forty-five years old arid she
still lives near here. Her hair is as
white as snow , and since the death of
her "female husband" she has been in
poor health.

Abram Johnson , who died not long
ago in Salem Township , Wayne coun-
ty

¬

, aged 108 years , was n relative , it-

is said , of old 1hin. Johnson was
born in Vermont in 1773 , and , nnd ,
being captured by tlio Indians in the
war of 1812 , fell in love with the
eighteen-year-old daughter of H chief.
They were married and moved to-

Vayno county , whore , in 1828 , she
died , leaving one daughter , who mar-
ried

¬

nn Oneida chief , and shortly
afterward becoming a widow , married
auain and now lives in Lackuwanmi
county , this state. Johnson became
wealthy , lost his money by specula-
tion

¬

, became crazy , and died in the
county ulmshouse last fall.

THE BITER BIT.-

A

.

'Minor Caught In Hla Own Stool-
Trap.-

Loailvlllo
.

Chronicle.

Ono of the most, singular and at
the same time distressing accidents
which has boon chronicled for many n
day took place in liuckoyo gulch yes-
terday

¬

, the victim being n miner liv-

ing
¬

there und namud Henry Sullivan.
Late 'yesterday afternoon ho was

to the IIOUBO of Dr. Smith ,
who know him personally. Ho wus-
at the time Biiirerinu from a severe
cut on each side of his leg, near the
ankle , and a fracture of both bones.-
An

.

injury of this character , ut that
spot , is an extremely serious one , nnd

1 possible was done to relieve his
pain. How he received the injury
and how he reached the city embody
an exceedingly interesting story of
fortitude*

. Sullivan lives , as many
other ininora do , entirely alone , in a
little log cabin at the head of the
gulch. Among the tools and articles
in his humble place of abode was u
largo stool strap , such us is used in
catching boars and heavy game. Its
shape , when optii , was oval , but when
the sprint ; wan touched two sets of
cruel teeth sprang together, closing on
whatever happened to bo in range , be-

it nun or beast. The trap had not
been used for a long time , and stood
open in n corner of the, place. Yes-
terday

¬

morning it occurred to Sullivan
that the trap might do some damage
in that condition , und accord-
ingly

¬

he pulled it to the middle of the
floor to clone it up. In its long period
of disuse thu spring * hud become rusty
und the working pottionsof it otuck
together , refusing to opoato. Sullivan
labored with it for quite u time , und
then becoming un ry , picked up u
hatchet und began hammering at it.
Still the jaws refused to shut , and
without thinking of the consequences ,
lu thrust his foot against the level
and struck it u aiu , At that instant
there wus u clash , and thu teeth
sprung shut , pinning him just nbovu
the ankle. The spring * were of tin-
most powerful make , and , as there
wus no loosening them whoa they had
once caught , Sullivan , in lib agony ,
felt hia very bones crack under thu-
deathlike grip , and half fainted us he-

t unk to the floor. Then nerving him-
self

-

for u desperate eil'ort , lie wrench ¬

ed at the stout iron with both hnndo ,
but without loosening it the fraction
of nn inch. Half nn hour oCpnin ami
tenor followed , nnd a new idea oc-

curred
¬

to him. The trap waa fastened
nl the kiso with heavy screws bolted
at either sido. A wrench within
renrti , and grasping it with tlio
strength of iloapor.tHon , ho succeeded
at length in unfastening thu bolts.-
Thu

.

steel bars dropped apart m.d he
was free. It is needless to onlargd
upon his journey of a mile and a half
up the gulch , to the nearest house ,

nnd how ho was finally carried to this
city. His injuries nro of such n-

nnturo tlmt ho may possibly yet suH'er
the amputation of a foot. Sullivan is-

nn old Lendv'.lle man.

Universal Approbation.-
lly

.

the community ntlnrgo has IIOMI given
to llutilHU'K Hl.oon UtiTi iis. Xo initauco-
it known where di atUCactlon has boon
nmnifcHvit by their u p, or where nu lit
but beiiclit followed tlioir aihnli istratloii.-
Vrlco

.

Sl.OO , ttlal jircs 10 ct . 2M-

wCAUTION
TO-

'Stovons'' P itont Egg Case" Sus-

triinotl

-

by the Courts.

You nro licreliv notllU'it tluxt no nro the solo
owiioMol loltcrt jtttciit l mu il to Jot n I , . n nl-

liornoW.( . Iho''iHh duj ol Foliruiry ,

1SU" , ami nlwmil h Ii. 111. ISTi* , rclmuu Xo bOUl ,
(or liniioveiiitnt) In.gg Cn i" .

Alter tuftily four care of HtlKfttlon with
"Sihtoilor it t-vwtn" at Nc Vork , mid nft r n-

"llnnl honrl K" upon tliutmrtt * , the tmM "Slo-
OIM" Minimi jiitimt. No. XiOl HUB ilvflilril to-

liu ft nooil mi't > ftlld intent liv Ilia Honor llotI-
I , Wlieolir , I' . H , Jmlijii , t Nv York , on tliu-

18th ilay of July , 1851 ; n d tlitrcixtti" , nntl on
the Mil liny rf All u t , 18SI , a llnnl decree nai
cult ro1 In lalilittii'evuilu % : ) icr ] dual In
junction uKuliiHt "athroiUr .V Simun" nml for
nil n count for prollti ixnil 1 im mi H.

After thu all no ilrvrroa Illcd , ixn | i 1lc-
ntlcmuainm u lij tliumld "Scliroiler it Scaurs"
for a ichmrinj ,' . b'nlil rc'iiaring' will urnntcd ,
nnJ oil the 23th ilnj of .lammry , 1682 , Ills
Honor Iloytll o liucler nlllrniixl Ids former ill"-

c slon , thud fully feimuliili g thu patent niter n
double h-nrhiK',

Oil Kut . lu , lEHi , llli Honor Coo.V.! . Mo-

Cr.iry
-

, U. S. Judge ut luuKtil. , Iowa , urartcd nil
Injunction against lli'iir.r W l (mnimlnctiirvrol-
tno "North star O.iso' ) , lliirlliiglon , mnn , ro-

atralnlui; him from further inanufacturlii );
Boiling or ii8liif i-nlil ca oi-

In nddhlon 1 the nhovo , tlio following In-

junctions recently hoi n leaned : AiUit| t
John M. raliniT , of CVdar Kiplcl , |oa , by-

V. . 1. JtriKua McCrary and I.ore at loaMollies ,
I on a.

' I'.fK Ca rlrr and Tenter Co , " of Chicago , by-

III* Honor Henry V.Ilril6'cf , U. S. Judirn at-
CIicn! < o , uhlch as aiicnlo] ] l to IIU Honor
Til aims L'rti , inotul , U S JutlK" at Chicago ,
who nlllrmoU thu opinion 01 Judge Illodijctt-
Feb. . U , 1881 ; also a aliiht-

Chan. . A. ( llllitptc , of Clili'jfo , by IIU Honor
Henri W. niodnitt , at ( luuuu March 7 , 1H81 ,
nnd others nil In ly muUlnliij ; thu-
HtuMjiiB1 rcU'ticil jaleut-

CAUTION. . Wet hir. fir i horehy notify
iho jiuhlii ; that the mo ft r ! dhldln ;
hoardti liutuocn tr.'ns ) c-ontuiiiln ;,' liottoiuksi-
conimrtii) ) ntHiulth ut njjaid to the shajio of-

iho idinpartmcntt ) or to thu iiniincr In which
thu pluies forming thun a o put tori the r) It a-

iilruvt Itifr iiKinu'iit on the rati'iit Kgg
rclhsuo o. 8091 anil all pirtlos

eel ln (,' oriislntr KKK Cn.su * so conttnictcil without
our consent will lie held i mmntahlu to uu.

IlILIitNOCOItl'KN & CO.
Chicago , Kohruary , msi ioh21iuo-

od3tKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

[LEE & CO. .
Sole Man utiicturorw. OMA.HA

BOGGS & HILL

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. IMW Farnhum Street ,

WESTERN
WORKS k

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS OF-

GALVANIZED IM-
Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IEON § SLATE EOOFINB ,

Bpecht'a Patent Metnlio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Aduitablo| Ratchet Oar and

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.

am thu Hcncral Htato Agent for tlio above
no ol goods.

IKON FENCING.-

Oreitlngi
.

, Daluitradei , Verandai'Office' and
Dank Ralllnjei , Window and Cellar

Quardi ; alto
QHNKJIAL AGKNT-

Peenonand Hill Patent Inilde Dllnd.
novtdtf-

WAH IN PASSENGER RATES
iiuuuiiv flllO ) . , Drokcre In all Kallro '-

lna U , Oirulm , Nub. , offer'Jloket to the (Cut.
until further notlci , at tin following unhuaril nl
lavJUtiu ;

Ut HMU , U cb ,
VOlth , 20.IW ,

I103TON 20,00 ,
i'iiirAiiapiu.v) 250.J ,

WAHIIINUTON , 82.W ),

for particular. ) , wrltocrfo dlrict to II01IIIIKI-
IRO.S. . , Dculurb In ItuJniod Itato lUllroad anil-

StoaiiujlilpTlckita , SOU Tenth Ht. , Omaha Nub-

.Hvmowbor
.

the place Tliroo LIOOM Worth vl
Union 1'aclUo Hallroad Depot , Hwt du orfunth-

Oiuib *
AuifUiit 1,1281 H

ORCHARD & BEAN , . ( J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS IG| ROGERS !

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to ,the Fact thai

Rank foremost in the West iu Assortment and
Prices o-

fL
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

ALSO A1 COMPLETE LINE Olf

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo arc prepared to incut the ( lonmnda of the trade in rognrcl to Lntost Stylnt
mid Pattcriia. Fine Morclmut Tailoring in Oonnuction ,

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & GO ,:
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

GARRET
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYjA-

ND- -

J.
Is the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH : WINDOW

.SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , - . . . NEBRASK-
A.PILLSBURY'S

.

BEST !

Buy the PATENT PROCESS l !

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
always gives satisfaction , because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap :

est Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

Vi.

.

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.


